Honors Credit Learning Agreement Form

UIN: ___________________ Name:______________________________________________

Effective term for selected option:  ☐ Fall ☐ Spring Year: _____________

Choose one of the options below and submit completed forms by listed deadline to 18 Gregory Hall.

Research or Honors Course:

☐ Turn a current Illinois course into an honors course
   Honors Notation?: With consent of instructor | Repeatable?: Yes | Deadline: end of 3rd week for an 8-week course; end of 6th week for a 16-week course

   Form must be completed by both the student and the participating instructor. Include project proposal.
   Course must be taken for a minimum of 3 credit hours.

☐ Take a Campus Honors or James Scholar course
   Honors Notation?: With consent of instructor | Repeatable?: Yes | Deadline: 5th day for an 8-week course; 10th day for a 16-week course

   No instructor signature/additional paperwork required. Course must be taken for a minimum of 3 credit hours.

Course: ___________________ CRN: _________ Part of Term:  ☐ 1st 8-week ☐ Full-semester ☐ 2nd 8-week

☐ I understand that I cannot take this course for both a Credit/No Credit grade and for Honors credit, I must receive at least a “B-” in the course to receive Honors credit, and that if I do not complete the work described to the satisfaction of the instructor, I will receive regular credit only for the course.

Student’s signature: _________________________________________ Date: ______________
Instructor’s name (please print): ___________________________________________________________
Instructor’s signature: _________________________________________ Date: ______________

☐ Research Assistant or Independent Study Course
   Honors Notation?: No | Repeatable?: Yes | Deadline: 10th day of classes of semester in which course is completed

   Attach Independent Study Form and course/project proposal. All three documents should be submitted by the stated deadline above. Either option must be taken for a minimum of 3 credit hours.

☐ Participate in the Undergrad Research Symposium
   Honors Notation?: No | Repeatable?: No | Deadline: end of 4th week of spring classes

   o Title of Presentation: _____________________________________________________________
   o Supervising Prof and Dept (if applicable): ___________________________________________

Service Learning or Global Studies:

☐ GLBL 298 Global Studies Seminar Abroad
   Honors Notation?: No | Repeatable?: No | Deadline: 5th day from the first day of the course

   CRN:___________________ Section Title: ______________________________________________

☐ College of Media James Scholar Designated International Study Course
   Honors Notation?: With consent of instructor | Repeatable?: No | Deadline: 5th day from the first day of the course

   Course: ___________________ CRN: _________ Part of Term:  ☐ 1st 8-week ☐ 2nd 8-week

☐ Honors Living Learning Community Abroad Course (Not Repeatable)
   Honors Notation?: With consent of instructor | Repeatable?: No | Deadline: 5th day from the first day of the course

   Course: ___________________ CRN: _________ Part of Term:  ☐ 1st 8-week ☐ 2nd 8-week
Professional Development:

- **Semester-long internship**
  - Honors Notation?: No | Repeatable?: No | Deadline: Two weeks after start of internship during semester of internship
  
  *Student must receive pre-approval from Media’s Career Services before pursuing this option and must complete a 495 internship seminar course either during or immediately following the internship if off-campus the fall or spring the internship is completed. Note, *summer internships are not eligible.**

  - Company interning for: _____________________________________________
  - Location of internship: ____________________________________________

Will you be enrolled in classes at Illinois while completing your internship?  □ Yes  □ No

- I have been pre-approved to pursue this semester-long internship by Media’s Career Services

I understand I must receive credit (S) for a 495 internship seminar and will complete the course:

- □ while pursuing my internship  □ the semester following as I will be away from campus throughout my internship

- □ I acknowledge that the 495 course is ungraded and will not count toward the 14 graded credit hours needed in a fall or spring term

- **Serve as an Ebert Fellow in Media Criticism for an academic year**
  - Honors Notation?: N/A | Repeatable?: No | Deadline: Two weeks following notification of position

  *Attach email from the Journalism Department verifying your acceptance into the program.*

Leadership:

- **Academic Leadership Course**
  - Honors Notation?: No | Repeatable?: No | Deadline: 10th day of classes of semester course is completed

  *Choose from the following list: AGED 230, 260, 340, 360, 380 or 480; BADM 310 or 314; CMN 321; GE 462; PS 453; or SOCW 321. Course must be taken for a standard letter grade for a minimum of 3 credit hours.*

  Course: ___________________________ CRN: ________

- **Student Representative to a University or Media Appointed Campus**
  - Honors Notation?: N/A | Repeatable?: No | Deadline: End of 6th week of classes in 1st term of service

  *Attach supporting documentation verifying your role on the campus committee.*

  Campus/College Committee: ____________________________________________

- **Representative to the Student Senate**
  - Honors Notation?: N/A | Repeatable?: No | Deadline: End of 6th week of classes in 1st term of service

  *Attach supporting documentation verifying your role on the Student Senate.*

  Role within the Senate: ____________________________________________

- **Leadership Portfolio with Personal Development Plan**
  - Honors Notation?: N/A | Repeatable?: No | Deadline: December 1st or April 1st depending on term of completion

  Leadership Coach: ___________________________ Coach’s email: ___________________________  

- **The Institute™ by LeaderShape®**
  - Honors Notation?: N/A | Repeatable?: No | Deadline: 10th day of spring semester following participation

  Sponsoring Unit (ex. College of Media, Fraternity): ____________________________